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Install manual 
 
1, release the PVC bag package in the line 1-2-3-4parts(1,2,3,4package bag close to 

each other), put them on the ground/place where the protection ground sheet lying 

flatly there that ready for the parts/tent. 

 

2, find out the location of the Valves on the lower part above ground of the 

frame(leg) and open it, find out the location of the Steel D shape ring as well, to 

tie with long nylon ropes; Get the air pump ready, turn on the button/air pump, 

the tent is inflating automatically. 

 

3, during the process of inflating, two persons at least there to check whether the 

air pumps is connecting rightly that are inflating of not please, and when the tent is 

going up(80-85% full with air), turn off the air pumps, collect all people, need at 

least 8-12man, one part by one part, getting them fixed uprightly with the long 

nylon ropes, then put these 4separated parts close tight to each other. 

 

4, meanwhile, get the sand bags or spike stakes and ropes ready for anchoring, as 

well as the connecting Velcro PVC sheet between the gaps of the two parts as well 

as the long arm lift truck with chamber. When the parts anchored, then using the 

connecting Velcro PVC sheet to cover the gap between two parts from one end to 

another, with the lift truck of course. 

 

5, Add more air with the pump up to about 95% full(DON’T 100% full, if so, if 

under the sun, the air inside the frame will be heat expended, and make damage of 

the tent). People there can touch, check and see during the inflation. About 95% air 

inside, then turn off the pump and close all the valves. Usually, after 15-30days, 

will check and depends whether need to add a little bit more air or not, then can last 

for another period of time, like this. 

 
 



 

Maintain 

 

1, If the wind is stronger than 8degrees(more than 75Km/h),please deflate the 

tent(don’t need to pack it and put it into bag, just deflated and lying them flat till 

the strong wind stop. 
 
 
2, If understand the sun, the temperature is higher than25degrees, please release a 

little bit air, touch the frame tubes, and decide, keep it approximately 95% air 

inside. If tomorrow is not sunny but cloudy or raining day, need to add a little bit 

air inside. This can protect the tent from high temperature (air expending meet heat) 

damage, and keep working in good condition. 

 

3,When it is idling, the air inside the frame posts/columns must be sucked out(turn 

the air pipe of the pump to another side, it became suck air), and must keep it dry 

all time. 
 
 
4, Cause the inflatable structure is made by PVC coated tarpaulin material, it’s 

kind of plastic, and chemical, this means it is forbidden to touch with any kinds 

chemical liquid, or will make the PVC material melted or the colors fade. 

 

5,Repair:There is a bottle of special blue to be sent together with the inflatable 

structure as well as some tools and repair kits. Like the way in the past that people 

is getting fix with their bicycle or car tire, same procedures and methods for fixing 

the inflatable structure when is it air leaking(maybe more convenient, even when 

it is air leaking and it is standing up working there, we can use the pvc pitch to 

stop it, then another PVC pitches with glue to paste on the frame/column where it 

is leaking air and of course with glue too), then another bigger pitches with glue to 

double reinforce it, all it done, and the inflatable structure will be working again. 



Instructions 
1,shapes: Square, Cube, Dome,Arch,sector,Pyrimid or House; Inflatable walls 
or frame tube structure 
 形状/款式：长方体立方体，圆顶，拱形，扇形，锥形或房屋顶；充气墙体或者管支撑结构 

2,workmanships: airtight/heat air sealed; or sewing with blowers all the time; 
All joins/welds to be double reinforced and the auto-air release valve to be 
fixed for our tent. Each tent will be tested outside from 2-24hours before 
shipment,in case of any quality problems,easy to be fixed in our factory. All 
tent must make 3D for confirmation before the production.  
 生产工艺：产品分为闭气和连续充气两种；所有连接处都加固处理，所有闭气产品装有自

动减压阀。产品在出厂前都要求 2-24 小时测试，合格就出货，发现质量问题在工厂修改，

所有产品在生产前都要求做 3D 效果图确定。 

3,assemble: automatically when pumped/blowed up, it's fast and easy  

安装：风机气泵一通电工作就自动被吹起来，非常快和容易。 

4,anchor system: D rings with ropes fixed to tie weight + sand bags fixed at 
corners of bottom.  

固定系统：产品底部装有很多金属 D 环扣，用来系绳子和重物或者固定的东西

相连接，也可以用沙袋固定。                                                                            

 5,Can resist max level 8 wind.(material can stand temperature -25 to 
55degrees has Certifications) Both material tent water proof and fire resistant. 
产品最大能抗 8 级风，产品使用温度范围零下 25 度到 55 度，超出界限材料会发生物理变

化（随温度差渐进变形）（材料拉力使用温度有认证证书） 

6,maintain or installation, has document or see the website company news. 按

照和维护：有说明书 

7, inside can install lights,cable,conditionair or even can make kitchen room to 
cook meals(we did one for Dutch client years ago),artworks or logos, 
according to your needs 
帐篷里面可以铺电线铺管按装灯光，空调，甚至可以隔厨房做饭，我们几年前一个荷兰客

户做的帐篷就带厨房烧火做饭的 

8,if has a hole/punctures that air leaking, just use the spare patches with glue 
to repair it,or sewing by threads after 20mins it working again                         
如果产品有裂口或者破洞漏气，不用慌张，用修补片和胶水补上或者用针线链接，20 来分

钟后就可以用了 

9, advantages compare with traditional building or structure such as made by 
stone/steel/aluminum: fast and easy setup(minutes or hours), movable and 
foldable,safer(zero death even no injury in the past or future,cause it's full of 
soft air and material), 5-20times cheaper. 充气帐篷和传统建筑对比优势： 安装容易

快速实现（从几分钟到最多几个小时），可移动和折叠，更安全无伤亡可能性（都是空气

和布料做的，伤不了人），主要是价格便宜，和传统建筑造价的 5-20%相当 

10, applications/adaptablitity of tent: Temporarily shelter, for events, 
parties,army,medical,for animal like dogs,camping,activtitive 
programs,advertisment, trade show,photo/project/movie room,3-
8years  24hrs/365days medium and long term purpose, storage etc.              
应用：临时庇护所，项目活动，聚会，军用和医用，动物居所，野营，组织活动，广告宣

传，展会，仓储，电影院摄影室等， 也适合 3-8 年中长期 24 小时 365 天户外使用的项目 

 


